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SCanln)On.-"V.rattenl.~erg insist th t Denlocr"d:ic d01ninancc is vcry rr1Ucb 

the continuing reality. Sonl one if; \vrong --- the qt;CstiOll is who? and 

vll1y? 

How J\rncricalls have voted is welL c,'L,blishec1 and the: literature 

analyzing past voting patterns is in Gencl'al agrcCIYl(:!lt:. How fdrlcrica!Js 

,vill vote is conjecture and the lilcrahuc I,; eli vided. Trends can be 

eslabti,;hcc1 and theories cleve , blll ill the final an21ysis tbe result is, 

at: rnost, an educated guef~s, a 55 which is ncces~~arily prcc1ic;ded upon 

assumptions about the in1porU\l!ce of iel llLifiable shifts in the political 

behavior 'Df key voling blocs. se af; ,;un, plioDs, however, tend to ignore 

the dynan1ics of a continui pC'litical process. It is difficult, if not 

ilnpossible, to identify frorn raw stati,;!:ical dala and charted voting p;-:d:terns 

how tlle political bebavior of Americans will be influenced by future evenls 

which is to say that trends can he accelerated or reversed depending upon 

events onl~r dirnty perceived at the mODlent of analrsis. 

There are a number of variables that influence politicaL behavior, and it 

is striking that nlost <1nalysts tend to concentrate on on!.y those that 2.1'0. 

statistically ascertctlnabte: tbe cleluou;rap:-lic, poli.tical and hi.sloric:al 

variahles that constitute tbe "social ~:ntcce(lcntstl of political behavior .. 



These variables can be idcnliHed with SOlTIC precision and enabLe the 

analyst to del:crrnine how Arncrlcans b~!\'e voted and are likely to vote, 

"all things rernainin[~ (;(11121. II However, there is a second category of 

variables tb2t rrmsl be considered if the fundarncnlal political question 

\Vb)" do Arnericans vote as the)r do? - - is to be answe:red, and these arc the 

'laLtitudinal delern1inanLs I 
1 of potitical behavior: the attitudes of voLers 

towarcl issues, candidates, and parties. If you eanidentify lhcse attitudes, 

you can answer the erucic! 1 "\Vh)'? I~ question. 1\1.oreo\'er, you can identify 

those factors n10sl: Likely to deternlinc whether aU things will rernain 

"equal. II At this point, you can proceed to consider wa)Ts to change 

critical attitudes lhat 'will in tllrn change politi.cal behavior; a process of., 

applying IlprogralTInlcd political stirnuli. 11 The nanle of tbe game, after 

all, is to change voting patterns, not record then1. 

'The dynarnics of this systematic analysis of political behavior is 

SChelTIa tica tly s ct forth at A Hac hrncnt A. 



1. SOCIAL 1.NTECE;)El\'TS 

Voting blocs arc identified by rcfcrcnc to den) r<:phic data. Thus, 

it is posdhlc to speak of the rniddle-class Irish Catholic vote in Nc\v York 

City because crnpi.ric lly we C,Hl identify lids bloc frorn the anal~rsis of 

ra\v dCHlOgraphic daU, setting forlh tlJe econornic len:l, etbnic origin, 

and 1"C~ligiou[, tradition of vo(eN3 in New York City. It is possible to 

cross-reference vari.ous dcrnographic variables in order to dcternlinc 

the types of factors lbc1t influcnc \'oting bebuvior. By conlparil1~~ \Toting 

habits of middle-claGs and working class Irisb Catholics in New York Cit~/, 

we are fairly safe in attributing voting c1iffc]"cnCCfj to econo111ic bac round 

since the other vari<:J) s are conseant. \Ye can also introduce additional 

variabl~s such as education, sex, age, rnarital status. In such a fashion, 

it is possn)le to identify with ~;orne certaint)' the decisive fadors that 

influence "arious courses of potiLic;d beha\"ior. 

In addition to these types of delnographic data, it is also possihle 

to detennine v,IUll Borne empirical cerlainL)r the established political 

patterns of particu r groups such as the extent to which they identify 

with a part~T, the degree to which they arc loyal to that part~T (their 

identity is fixed as opposed to temporary), and the degree to which the)T 

participate in the voting process (voter turnout). 1"rorn this information 

it is possible to c1eterrnine, for eX3 1nple, thaI Irish Catholics in New York 

City in 1900 ic1entiflcd ''lith the Democratic Party, had a strong sense of 



party loy a lLy (1. e., their all. nce did nol shill perceplively f1'orD 

election to etcction), C\ had a high (~e ce oJ process participation 

(i, e" they voted h(::ZlVily). On the oiller hand, frOD} sirnllar types of 

infon-nation it is possible to delerrninc that u l~ voters in l\"cw York 

'Cit), in 1966 identified wi tbe Dcr:iJocratic P;:lrtyr , were Loyal to parly, 

but had a low levcl of proccss p;n-[icipation. 

To the c1cn10graphic a.nel political variahlcs nlUst be added a third 

set if a cornplcte picture of the social anteccdcnts of political uchavior 

is to be esLlblisbec1. These rnay be cbaractcri~;ed CIS historical, 

econornic, and societal. NorrDative as opposed to rica 1, tb is d L" 

is rnore difficult to collect and an(d~rze but it iE; no less irnportan!:. ClaE;s 

consciol,lsness, cuLtural tradition, pcer group non-ns, or historical 

experience can be irnportant faclor0 in detenninil~r, POtiticcLL bcha vior. 

It is difficutt, for exarnplc, to account for the political bchadol' of the 

Eastern European Je\vlsh cormnunity in New York City during the 1920s 

without reference to such factors. These norrnative variables cannot be 

deterl11incd frorn statistical tables published by the Census Bureau but 

must be dctcnnined by reference to less precise rneasnring devices. 

Ana 1 Y s is of tbe s oci;:-i t anteccde nts of po titicc~ t beha vior is the ncce s s () r;: 

:first step for a sophisticatcd understanding of An1crican voting patterns, 

but for rnost students of tbe politicd process it is also the last step. 
.. 

c 
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vast oriLy of stalisli.c<ll. i.t!1cd;,'c;cs of political ')C viol' arc lin1itcd to 

a tH3 we ring l he que f; t-i 011, 1 'ITow do 1).11'1(: ric cc voLe?I' Of inteLlectual 

interest, it is of tittle practical V;:tlllC 10 the \vorking politician because 

it postnlate~; a situation in which it is pOf;silJle to predict the OutC01l1(; 

but not inftncncc it. It is of liLlIe cornfod to a working titician to 

know lww an el.eclion wUl turn out (particular!.)' if the indicalors suggest 

it is going to work out to his disadvantage). Whz,t a candi.dClLc or his 

manager "iants to know is not the Ilow but the V,Thy of ArrlCrican political 

behavior. If you C,tll isol.aLe tho e variables that deterlnine voting 

pal!:el'ns,· you ha\'e a chance to alter tho c variables and thus influence 

political behavior. l;'ror:n the stud)" of the social antecedents of political 

bchador'it is pot;sihlc to detcrrninc how Anicricans vote, and because 

they vote witb such partisan regularity during tlrne-fl"ilYlCS of approxi

Inat~ty 32 to 36 years each, it is not only possible to dclermine past 

performance but also future prolxtbitity. To alter these voting patterns, 

however, it is necess",ry to learn why identi£i",blc political groupings vote 

according to a particl1tar pattern, and to learn \vhy, you nmst identify 

the attitudinal deterrninants of political behavior. 

II. ATTITUDINAL DETEHMIN..A 

Sc",n11non (;;: "\Vallenbcr gl s ltDayton housc\vife II would be harc1- pres sed 

to exptain rationaLly the motives, interests, and values that influence her 



polilical hehavior, yet only by reference to these aLlitndinal clcLcrrninants 

is it possible to understand \vhy she votes for C l)liidatc X as opposed to 

Candicb te Y. 

There arc three crnci,d cier:nE',nts in an election canlp~lign: (1) issues, 

(2) candidates, and (3) parlics. VoLer attitudes tov,'ard lh(~sc clcrncnls 

arc largely detcnninZltivc of c lion resu and i tis n c c e [; S Z\ r y lo i c1 c n Li~ )~ 

these attitudes if the quest-ion of \vb)' J'dTlcricans vote as they do is to be 

ans\vercd. 

A. JSSUES 

The \'otc1"s attitude: toward issues is largely the result of foul' variall!es: 

perception, intensity, volalil.ity, and political ch:tracterLjation. A question 

of puhlic policy is :wt a political issue unless the voters rcclvc it as one. 

The desirability of floridation docs not become a political issue 111e1'(1), 

bec~nlse a candidate chooses lo discuss it; if the volers do nol perceive it 

as an iSf;UC, do not regard it as a serious question of personal or public 

concern, it is a non-issue and of little influence in affecting \roting paLterns. 

On the other h?.nd, the failure of a canc1ida,te to discuss a question docs not 

rule ont that question as an issue in the cam.paign. If the voter perceives 

the question of ul1crnptoyrn.cnt as an issue, the candidate who fails to 

address hi1'n.se1£ to that question docs not ·eliminate the isslle, he only 

avoids ~it. 



The relative irnportancc of an is,;uc ill a c2.nlpai.gn is dcterrnined b)T 

the 1n((:1)5 i witL 11 the voleI' ic1enliiies it as an issue. Hun.tl Yal1]~ees 

n,o.), regard alJortion as a Ie itirnate political issue, hl.1t not attach a greal: 

deal of irllporiancc to it:. Catholics, however, Hlay attach a great 

deal of irnportancc to it; for thern it is a rnajor issue. The difference 

in altitudes toward such an is~nlC is analylically dctcrm hy gauging 

the in!ensi 

S01nc issues arc bighl)' controversial or .::.olzd·ile. The race question, 

for eX2ll,llFile, 11lay be a slmnbcring issue of only minor irnpor\:ance until 

a ghetto riot brc;::ks out and suddenly tbe issue is perceived with a high 

degree of intensity as a 1'n or facLor in the camp:lign. The volatility of 
;. ! 

an iS~;lli(\ is a red flag Lo a candidate to be on the alert for sudden c1cvctop

D1ents that 111<1y turn a 1nino1' issue into a rnajor one o\·crnight. 

>' Finally, and perhaps rnosl: in1porlantLy, the D1anne1' in \vhieh the voter 

politically characlerizes an issLle is a major attitudinaL delernl.inant of 

voting behavior. Unenlploynlcnl, for exarnpte, is associated b)· rnany 

voters with the Republican Party. For such voters it is natural to 

support a Denlocrat in a canlpaign \\'here unelnploY1TICnt is percci ved 

to be a D1ajor issue. 

Issues aSSlllne inlport<:t!)Ce in a can1paign in proporlion to their 

influence on poli~ica 1 bella vi or. The degree of Lhis influence is lar ly 

explainable in tenDS of voLer 2ttitudcs tov,'al'd the issues, and thus a 

http:c2.nlpai.gn


candicbte \'/ho see\,"f; to lnflncncc political behavior Inu~t Hrsl be <t\'/c11'e 

of what the volers pc ceive to be IE)!:"UCS, how intense lIds perception 

is, and the degree to \vbicb the voter has political ty characleriz the 

isslle as dE~oci2.tcd with a parlicubr party, 

B. 	 CANDIDATES 

The Dayton hOUf;C\'ii 's altitlHlc toward a candidate if; dctcrrni.ned by 

he l' affccLi \'(; c1 i G po si ti on towar d b i In, he:: r ohjcdi \'c a ppr a i sa1 of hi 1''f1, 

and her association of biln with the parly 01' interests vlith which she 

id cntiiii.; s. 

Aff~~{:ti\'c disposition toward a candidate is sirnpty thc crDotional 

responsclo a rnan, A CX<Ul1plc, of course, is Jack Eenncdy who 

had g.rcal clnolional ZIt to significant \'otin~; blocs. Affeclive 
i' 

disposition is a kc)r attitudinal (1eterrninant of rnost bellCtvioral patterns; 

how' one "feels" about another is often dctern)inative of what one "lbinksl! 

about hinl. Political altitudes arc n~ore often c1clerrnined bY' emotion?l 

factors than dCl110cratic tlleo!,)' postulates, and it is therefore neccssary 

for a political analyst to deLerm.ine as precisely as pos8ible the degree 

to which voting is influcnced by en~otional reaction to the candidates 

and what accounts for t rcactlon. 

Objecti\'c appraisal of a candidate encolllpass('s the rational, 

dispassionate aSSCSSlnent of the rnan; a that occurs \vitb singular 



irregularity. How vcr it docs occur, and it i~: irnporlalJ!. It \'las 

particularly orianl for the IJresic1cnt: during the 1')6S carnpaign 

11lany voters who v!crc not a[fccti\~el.y disposed t:oward hir)) \vcre (: 

(for rca~;ons lar 1)' att-ributabte to sorne of the \'ariable:.; outlined 

above) to objectivdy appraise binl and rendcl' a subf,lantiveiy ralional 

c leclora t j pnc nt. 

Of critic;:,l irnporlance, pztrlicul.arly to a H.epu1llican candidate for 

national offlce, is the degree to which the voleI' associates the candidale 

as hostile to the party 01' interests wilh which the vo!~cr identifies. A 

vole l' \.vho bet s a s t r ong sense of loy a tty to the DelYlOC 1'a tic Par ly is 

likel)' to be influenced in his attitu(l<~ to\varcl a Republican candidate 

H1erely J)CCaU5 of the candicbtc's rty labe L Li iso, a voler who 

identifies hiE; own interests with tbe welfare of farmers is Ukely to be 

influenced in his voting by bis association of a candidate \vith urban 

interests. This associaLional dctcrrninant is irnportant for it is not flO 

much a jl1dgrncnt of the candidate as a man (either crnotionat or rali.onal) 

as it is a judgrncnt of the candidate as a representative. Attitudes toward 

a candidate, therefore, are detennined at two levels of perception: thal 

of rnan rnan and that of 11lan s.::~_ syrnoot or representative. 
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C. Pl\H.TIES 

The final significant e1cetora t factor is party idcll!:ific"dioll. l:-Jar lics 

assurnc r fic r signific(ilJCe in our c!.cctoral stern bcccuH:e of our 

hi.storical 1'i\;11ce '.'lilh (J)lC party dOlnination. Party lOyctltics, once 

set, tend Lo rcrn"in f:;el. For tbis reason, Pdrty ich:ntificatio:i is per ~l 

the rnos( irnporl:ant: single c1ctc;rrninant of voting 1)chaVlO)'. 

Beliefs and stcrcotypcE about parties are a rnajor atliludimd cletcrminillit 

of political behavior. In the South, Dcrnocratic loyallics rClnain strong 

because of the force of tradition and the st:(:reoiy of the GOP as lhe Pa.rty 

of Rcconstruction {this if3 cbanging, of course, in naLional elections, but 

not too rl1ucb in stale and local (>ieclions). In working class ncighhorhoods, 

antagonism against the GOl::> is rooted in the belief that the Republicans 

are lhe Pad:y of Big Business. These arc powerful attitudinal dcternlinants, 

rooLed as they are in deeply held belief and well established slcreotn)(>. 

A less en10tional, and hence tcss decisive, altitudinal dclenl1inant is 

the degree to \vhic:h the voter identifies party with isslles and interests of 

ilnportance to him. The Soulh is the best exalnp!e of this dete1'luinanl at 

work, for although hosLilit)T to the GOP is I:radii:ionali7cd by stereot)'pe, 

a perceptible shift in party loyaHy has occurred as a result of voters 

identifying the Republican Pad)T nc:,tionally· with those issues and interests 
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of lnost inlportancc to lhen'). P~ll·ty loyaUies arC' finn, but" not fi~:ed, 

and they shiH as iGsuc/inlerc,3t idelllificDlion be n,; Lo overcorne beliefs 

and s tcreotypc:;. 

Finally, aLLituc1u) toward parties can be influenced by the Sl1sccpti

bitil)' of voting bloc5 to org(:lni7.ation 1 cfforls. This stzdcnlcnt is merely 

a verbal elaboration of the observahle practice of systern;:dic recruiting 

of people info the p::lrty throu organization;:d techniqllcs. Slow, !-ec1ions, 

and difficult, voLer attitude loward p~lrtics can be changed through 

conscious org~1I1izational efforts. lIo\vcvcr, of atl lhe dctenni.nants of 

political behavior, organiz2tional susccp~ibilit)r is probably tbe least 

signifiUtnt, at teas!' in shod-ranGe lcnn~.. 

III. Pl:(OGHAlv1J\'iJ-;:D POLITICAL STIJ\·1ULI 

To the \vorking politician, the study of social antecedents and 

attitudinal dctcnni nants of politica 1 beha viol' b D101'C than an inte llectua t 

exercise, an accounting of hOYI and why Anlcricans vote as they do; it 

is an indcspensible prerequisite for a sophistictited carnpaign designed to 

change voting pkltterns by inftucncing potitical behavior. 

FrOln data setLing forth the social antecedents of political behavior 

it is pos~liblc to dctcrHlinc who votes and how they votc. Such data is 

useful in identifying those groups which are most likel.y to support a 

candit}atc and, once identified, special attention can be dc\'oted to them. 
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However, wbc:!,t a Cel nd.i dale reel! Ly \'vants [:p kno\\1 i 8 bow he C;:U1 reach 

voters not alrc2.dy di sed to ~'upport hirn, which 111eel11S be \vanls to 

know why pcople veJte as the), do and wb;:d can be dOJle to chanr;e their 

initial eli s pos ilion. 

Atti ina1 dctcrnlinants of political behavior 0.1'0 the key La tbis 

vote-changing Pl'OC 5S: c ngc attitudes and 'lOll change votes. Thus, 

a V1Ctl l)1elnagcd C;:llD ign is one in '\vhieh a consciou~; effort is rn e Lo 

alte)' attitudes hy the application of programnwd political stirnuli. 

If issu(~s, canc1icbtcs, ({Del parties cue the key elcn1ents in the 

election process and at.titud(~,; tov;ard \'hese clcrncnls <trc central to 

voting behavior, it is C;)1. that the c;:tnc1idate l s objective is to approach 

each e!hnent,with an eye 011 its implications for voter altitudes. Issue 
! \ 

deve lopn-]cnt, cancl irna and pad)' ern.pbasis hecorne the keys to 

electoral success, 

/ 

A. ISSUES 

The first step is to identify which issues are irn.portant to which voting 

blocs and how important they arc to each. There arc bound to be conflicts 

anlong voting blocs so thaI: it: becorncs necessary to rnake a choice as to 

whicb bloc sh311 be appealed to on the basis of a particular issue. In 

rnaking lhit} choice, it rnay be that an issue irnport:ant to Catholics can 

only be ernpbasizcd by alicnati Southern Baptists; however, it may be 
" 
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such alicn;:;lion can he avoided by <,I 0 elnphasi/-,jng ;:,nothc:l' if;slle 

irnportant to Soutbern Bapti sts but of litUe interest to C" ics; thal 

is, decisions on issue ernpLasis require D101'e illJput th;:tn the attilude 

of contending blocs tov[Clrd the single issue in question. 

SOlne votillg bloc1; will perceive an issue to be irnpodant whi.ch a 

candidate C:ln not develop either because it \vill. cLearly cost hin1 too 

11111C h \vi th 0 r irnporb'1.nL 1,\OC8 or because the candid,ttc is in an 

inherently weak posiLion 0!1 the isslle. The be;:;t eX<llnplc of the LaUer 

case was the economy during the 1970 campaign; we hael to avoid the 

issue because of the inl1e1'(;nt weakn(~ss of OlH position. l(nowing whicb 

issues to ernphasize and which issues to avoid is oHen af"; inlportanl <lS 

~ 

knowing \'!hich lSfues shoul.cl be developed in order to f.ncu:irnize strength 

an10ng a particular segrncnt of the voting population. 

Once a decision is 1':n to develop an issue, the question is \vhether 

it should be developed rhetorically or progranln1atically. This is a 

n1<ljor consideration for an incurnbent \vho is in a position to deliver 

progranlmatic solutions to iSSlles. 

Rhetoric is persuasive and profitable only \vhen it addresses an issue 

of concern to the voters in a n1anner that is convincing and reassuring. 

Issue rhetoric rnusc capture the aspil'ati~)nsof tbe electorate, must be 

http:shoul.cl
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credible, anc111lUst hold pronlisc of 1)(.dng translated into concreto 

resutts. Rhetoric is not a substitute for pJ.'ogralnnlalic dove ent 

of isslles; it i:5 a supplcnlC:nl, at rno~;[ Ct holrling action. 

r:rmsl bc distinguished frorn irna rhetoric -- the tattel' ilnptici.tly 
---.-"-'--~-.-..-. 

involves nolhi luore than reassurance and confidence, while> the 

fan-nor necessarily ilnpl lOS action and resolulion of issues in dispute. 

Being able to c1eterlninc \\'hon rhcloric is a sufficient resporu::c to Lhe 

iSSllc·-orienlcd concern of lhe electorate is an art, no(: a ~;cience, and 

is Inost difficult. H is, however, aho r:nosl irnporlant, particularly 

when a party reclligllll1Cnt is in progress. 

If p~1i lica 1 beba viol' is to be a ltercd by infll1cncilq; Lhe aUi tudes of 

volers [:o\vard political iSf'llCS, it is imperative that those issues be 

defined in reference to particular voUng blocs, that the altitudes be 

identified, and that the response, rhetorical or progr<:l1unlalic, be of 

such force as to have a rnajor inipact on those attitudes, SoniC issues 

HlUst and should be avoided, but not out of ignorance of the fact that 

son1C voters regctrd thcln as issues. Issue a\Totdance should be a 

calculated political decision based on an asseSSlnent t lbe candidale 

is inherently disadvantaged on a particular isslle. This dis<tc1vanlage C;::l11 

possibt~T be com nsa[cd for by clc\'elopment of another issue of e 1 



concern Co lhe targeted voting 1)loc or by concentralion on alterinr, 

thed: bloc's aLLitudc: to\\'ard candiclcclc or pc)]'!y; the value of a systenlcctic 

a 11 CL IY sis 0 f l he va r i <,1, 1e s Lhat i 1J flu c n c cpo1i tic alb c h cl \' i 0 r i s t hal i [: 

idenlifies a variety of \vays b)T which voter attituc1cO"; cc~n he changed. 

D. CANDIDATE IMAGE 

Noone nee cl t CII a c a 11 d i cb t c l 11 a t his i]11 a ['; c b c for c the e 1eel 0 rat e i s 

a decisive factor in election rC~iults. Howc\'er, it does need to be 
----~----------------

goo~;c\'('l! carne and went, but the party (11q· led rCIDaincd in power long 

; 

after they bad disappeared from the political scene. Candidate ilnage 

is rnosl in1portant: in critical and deviant elections -- the fOrJDer being 

cxclnplified by lhe critical victories of Jefferson, Jacl~son, Lincoln and 

Roosevelt, the lalLer b)T the deviant victories of Harrison, Taylor, 

Clcvc!.and, WiLson, and Eisenhower. Only history wilt tett if the Nixon 

victory was crilical or deviant. 

Leadership (or candidacy) is generaUy characterized as charismatic 

or institutional. The criticaL distinction behvcen the two types may be 

sin1pLy lhe rnanner in which tl1C Leader i~ perceived by the public: either 



ernoHo11211y or objectively, as Dn unusual)11 n \'!llOSC inftucncc is 

independent of hi s in LituLiollal povlcr or pOeJiiion, or as a 1)10re traditional 

figure \\'ho,;e influence if, d ndcn! upon his position i.ll or his identity 

Altho it is doubtful that charisma can be artifici;:d!y c1' , there 

is reason to lieve tbat it: can be arlificiatl}" cllhanced; a rough diarnond 

ean be po\;,;\Jcc1, hut a leopard can'L change its f;pots (to coi.n a phrase). 

The poi.nt; of course, is l a C211C1id2te \vbose appeal. if.; essentially 

: " 

institutio11Zd cannol he rcpac and Diet led a s a chad srna!ic teailer 

\vi th ou t c rea fi ng a c r ibil Uy pr ob ter.n. 

Then: i no rea.son to believe th<:\t ri sma li c 1cad c n; hip i sinher e n tly 
f' 

superior or lrJOl'e fluccessful lhan il1f;titutionallciHlersbip. It is essentially 

a difference of st~lLe. of technique, and it is h)' resuLls that history judges 

the SUCCCSE. of leadership. A non-charisrnatic candidate \vho frets about 

the absence of sucb appeaL often nl.akes a serions J11istal~e by attel11pting 

to project cL pscudo-ehal'isnlatic irl1a at odds with a natural irna 

popularly 11I.o1'e credible and e1ecloralty 111.01'e helpful. \\Tho would have 

betieved General Eiscnho\ve1' in Carnelot? 

Jnlage, presidential and othcnvisc, has been O\TCr-eD1.phasizec1 because 

nlisnndcrstood. In a shbte political order characterized by a l\vo pady 
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systern, irn;:~gc, unle~;s overtLy o[fC'))sise, is essentially a neutral 

facLor, lef;s inlporhnl in influencinG political beh<l\-ior thz,.!l iS~;UCf> 

and party. The candide, tl' of a rn"jority l"fy can )1orrn2.11y r ely IIpon 

the lOyctUy of hif3 party rnernbe:rs to carl'y hin) to victory; hi.s only' 

conccrn if; tlJal his irn;lge not jeopardize existing clccLoritl ftc1 liLy 

of this ority lhCll: identifics his p:lrly. Thif.i WetS Lyndon Johnsonts 

prob He represented rbe donlin<:.nt: political party, and in the conrse 

of no1'rn<11 even!:s, p:lrly loyaH)· sbould been sufficient: to guarantec 

his rc election. However, be projected a distinctl.y negative ilnagc thaI: 

alienated rn~~mbcr s of 11 is own p~nt)r. Adc1i tionally (and P(;l' haps more 

irnpol'la,ntty) bis handling of lb~ if3SlH:S (race C!nd war) alienated nlti.lly.. 

who had predously identified with h1s party. Lyl?clon Johnson didn't 

need cbarisrna to vlin in 1964; he would have bad to bave charisn,Cl plus 

a bonus of good luck to win in 1968. 

Candidate ilnage is only one of three tors that influences political 

behavior, and it should be considered in this l.irnitccl scope. That is, it 

ought to be considered in referen~e to the precise vvays in which it can 

atter political attitudes. 

Affective di.sposition or crnotion is the princ 1 cletcnninanl of 

attitudes to\vard a canc1ic1ate and where this clelnent is identified, steps 

rnust be 11 Lo deal Yvith it. The wfrick)r Dick'! , for cx.arnplc, 

http:donlin<:.nt


'.vas sllch a pl'obLcJn, I-laving ide tilied it as a pJ'(1)lcrn, it was not 

difficult [0 til 

P~.n overlooked !!jrlJrq;e l
! p obluTJ re1<:l:e13 to the nlClnner in \'ihich key 

voting blocs identify a c<ll1di tc y;iL!l interests they dc:c:rn contra1')' to 

their o\\'n. Thus, Lithuanians v/bo believe a c ndic1atc is too soft on 

the Soviet:3 (:<111 he re,tssured by a staicrnenl to tbe contraqr, an 

or interest Lo tlle Lithu<'tlJian con-mlullit)', 

or by 0l:11 l' gestures designed to correct the inl(tge. Likcwise, union 

ITI e nlb e l' S o bclic\.'e a candidate is too closel)" associ<ltcd witb 111<inage

l1.1cnt C(ll1 be reassun:d by step:. which arc II Le corrective ! in nature.' 

Inlagc is rnore tban \VIlal COlT1CS across on a television screen. It is 

pJ'incipaLl~r a JTlatLcr of perception by Hlcl;1bers of key~ \"oting blocs, and 

a par tic ul;:u' irnage that is fa\"orable with one bloc nla~l not be wU:h 

another. It is necessary therefore to identify existing in:1agc problcrns 2nd 

take steps to correct thC1TI. Generally they can be corrected without 

generating a new irnace prohtcn-} with anotber voting bloc. 

A (thon rnass con1rl.1unications have tended to nationali?;c n1any social 

and poUtical attitudes, they have not dilninatcc1 aU altitudinal distinctions. 

As long as different political btocs with rent views attitudes exist 

(thaI is, as long as America rC1TI2.ins a pluralistic society), there \vill 

be differences of image perception arnong thc public, and no national 

candidate can be satisfied with projecting a strictly 11 na tionaPl image. 
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C. Pl~HTY EMPlT/~SIS 

In carly Augnd of 19GB, it Vias \vi(1cly believed thal it was worLhless 

to consider past voling patlcrns ;:,s an indicator of future political be vi or 

because cvents \vere proceeding al: such a 1'2 d petCC \'/1Ih such unexpected 

results th t voter atLitucks \",crc influenced onl)T by lhe test political 

slirnuti. Jd the sarnc (inlc, ho\'/ever, SOH1C skeptics wcre su Hng in 

the face of polls ::oiiOv;ing Nixon \vith an overv/helrning Ie thel.t by election 

day Lr<:tc1itional voting ballits wOctlc1 begin La a,;sert themselves, thaL paJ<ty 

loyalty wonld once again prove to be the DiOS! decisive (but not neccssarit)T 

the only decisive) (1cternlin8Ilt of voting beha\"ior. 

It is now gcneratl)" recognized thal this ske tcal \TleyV was the rnost 

practical, nr] rll.ost c\ccnrate one. Inlhe final \vceks of carnpaign... 

dis i Ilus i 011 e cl Democ rat s \vh 0 had [o)'c d v,/t t h Lhe ide.a of vol i ng for 'Wa llac c 

or for Nixon retllrned La the ranks of their party. This was rticularly 

true of blue collar wor 1'5 and olhers subject to the inftucllcc of or nized 

labor. 

In spilc of the rapidit)T of social and political change, in spite of the 

obvious dissatisfaction with their party, its candidates, and its pCH;itiol1 

on t.he issues, large I1U111bers of DeHlOcrats decided in the final days of the 

calnpaigll to stay with tbeir party. Ii. persuasive case can be made that the 



rCIY1:1J,kable [hing al)(>ul 1968 was noi the lHllnbcr of ])e1nOC1'<.:[8 v,ho 

bolLed, but Lbo nllrnl)cr who slay(;c: <lbo21rd \·.rl,aL h cl all Lhe appearances 

of ,,1 sinldng "hip. One can nel rnl1sl conjecture a1)out t would b2ve 

happened 1.0 til 'WalLace vote if tbe Governor had pulted out, but one 

would be naive in the COlU"je of c1oiJ:g so to discounL the likelihood th t 

traditional pZ'.rty loyalty would havc b n the decisive bctor in its 

distribuLion. 

The point, of course, is that iclent.ificCition with party is and always 

has been the principal c1dern1inant of polilicctl behavior. IVe identify 

: ' 

Borne elccLi s as "dc\'t;:nl: 11 because of their conspicuousness as 

exceptions to lhc; patlern of political control by a don"1il1al1l pad)'. Unlil 

IV ooclI' ow"Y/i 1~)Olll S succes s ful bid for r e - e 1 ec t ion, no Dl illo rity pZl rly wa s 
! ' 

able to elect its candidale to the Presidc:1CY for t·wo successive terrns. 

Cleveland mi t ha\'e accolilplirdlCd this feal if his electoral vote in ] 888 

had reflected his popular vote and he was elected to "l second term in ] 892. 

However, it is often overlooked b)T casual students of this period that (he 

DenlOcrats were by lhe mid-80s rapidl)- becmning the Hlajority party; were 

it not for the Depression of 1893 and tbe seizure of the party b)' the 

populists in 1896, the Dernocrals very likely \vould have become the 

dorninant party \vhil(! Franklin D. Roosevelt was stitt a school boy- The 

clectioll"of ]896 "vas a critical one for the GOP. 
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\Vithoul (,ddng C'xception to E.:cdn illip:;; analysis, ca,ndor requires 

the ob sc: r \'a!'j 0!1 that tlte 111.0S L d i CO\1l'a n g a~: pee t of the pros pee t" for 

GOlJ l'C1Dains, by a subf:l2.ot:ial rn;:,rgin, the rninorily party. Our 

sture lnuch rnorc ele-ady pZ1.rallcls Lb,,;t of \\'oodrow Ylilson in 19] () 

than it: docs Franklin D. Roosevelt in 193C). For thif-; rca~;on, tlH~ 

atlitud of voters (o\vard par \vilL be criLic,\liy importccnl in 1972 and 

a fn ental and crucial dccision will ha\'c to be Inade about the 

degrcc! ,to \vhieh thc Republican Party will be ernphasizcd ;:<,S the \Tcbiclc 


throueh which the aspiralion~; of elcetorct!'c can be realized. 


TLiswill be a difficuLt decision bccauooe a major party alignment is 


! \ , 
not Ctcbicvc(l b)' virtue of personalitics. Ike didn't do it and the 

President can't do it. If a realigmYlc;nL of the sort: tbal lZcvin postulates 

/ is La 1~1.ke place, it ITll1St occur as the result: of a consciol1!", decision by 

\r..)lers tbat their interests are Inosl clearly served by the Republican 

as opposed to the DeIYlOCralic Party and the President rnnst run as a 

standard bearcr and nol on bis own. If, however, it is cLear that we 

are not in the process of such a realignnl.ent (or that we are not yet f;;tr 

enough along in the process for il to be Hnatly consnlTunatcd in 1972), 

the PresidenL's identificatioll with the GOP 1nay prove to be a disadvanta£;e . 

.. 
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The dilcnnna we f2.cc is not siniilly Ol~ of gaugill[', tlJC; degree of voter 

identification with Republican Party, If we assnrne V,"C <1.1'c in a 

adopt that 

course, we rna)' in the process r(~tarel \V1Elt coulc1 be a sieniflcanl sbiff in 

party rcalignnlcnt. On the oth(:l' band, if we assnnle tbd we are in a 

1936-lypc podLlon in which \ve c n nlO\'C in lUl' lIJe kill and estalltisb GOP 

d0111ination, \ve rn jc:op,ucli:;;e the Prcsid llVS re-election chanccs if \ve arc 

\\Tong. 

What is required, thereforc, is sorne precise study and anal)'sis of 

votcr atlitudes to\varc1 party. To be belpful, this stuely and analysis mllst 

be ccntered on special voting biocs in s cial parts of the country. Gallup 

polls which purport to shov/ the par bl'cal~do\Vn nation-wide arc not very 
t 

helpful. \\That we arc inlcreRled in is r!y attitudes anl0ng critical. voting 

blocs whose support is irnpcrativc for a party realignrnent to take place. 

National shifts arc interesting, but not p2dicuic).d)' important. Critical 

elections OCCLlr in key geogra,phical areas arnong l:..ey voting blocs; if tbey 

shift, it won't be long before others follow. 

It is not enough, of course, to identify prescnt attitudes toward partir. 

What is required is to identify \vhat can be done to change these altitudes. 

This process relates abnost CXclCU3ivcly to the devcloprnent and prescntation 

of issues. Ike carried l\1ichigan and Virginia; the 10rn,c1' because of 

.. 
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pCnlO11Cllity. tbe laU(:r bccc\l1'';c of isstws. Onl)' Virginia 1'e1')'(;:,cnt5 an 

exanlpLc of party realignmcnt faVOl'i);Jlc to the GOP, anel it 5 tel be 

rerncnlbcrcd tb"t over the IOl1[-terrn only issue/interest i Ilt lion 

can pcrn12,ncntty 0'':C1'C0111C party stereotypes --- \"11ich is to SZty that 

nt, but issues c,,[abUsh donlinant 

party control. 

IV. FROivl TIIEOHY TO PIU\C 

The above discussion s eesis a conceptual fr;:nncwod::: for the analysis 

of political behavior for !:hc pnrposc of c1ltering voting pattcl'ns. It 

preSllppo;~CS that: the varlal)lcs thctt dC\:Cl'fYline poli.ticat behavior can be 

identified and, once identifiec1, influcncccL It is not a lY'lystcrious process 

" 
but rnercl)r the s)rstcmi.zation of what every practicing politician attempts 

to do inhlitiyc~ly. It calls for the application of modern technology and 

adVcU1ccd political theory to tbe practical problcrns of a Presidcnt:ial 

carnpaign. 

Dem.ographic and voting statistics arc readity available and, in rnachinc 

readi btc fonn., can casily be band1 by cornpl1lers. Fron'} such data 

sophisticated analysts can re ty identify significant attitudinat dcterrninants 

of political bcha\~ior that can be influenced by progranuned political stinmli. 
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The significant advantage of this ty of program is that it provides 

more precise and reliable inforrnallon upon which to base sound 

political decisions; it elevates the 'I\mDch" to a fact. There is no 

substitute for good politicaL judglnent --which rrlCans that the crucial 

elernent in any process of political analysis is the analyst - but the 

quality of analYi3is also depends upon the quality of the information 

upon \vbich it is based. Give a good analyst good inform~ation and you 

are ahead of the game. \Ve can be, if we choose to be. 
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